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Seeking to offset their first re
versal in Western Buckeye league 
play, Bluffton High eagers will at
tempt to break back into the win 
column in a tilt here this Friday 
night with Kenton.

Although the Pirates should have 
a good chance to chalk up their sec
ond loop win against one defeat in 
the Kenton assignment, the visitors 
have played some excellent ball this 
winter and will come here with a 
team of top-notch caliber.

Another spur in Bluffton’s hopes 
for victory in the tilt will be the 
weird turn of events which marked 
last Friday night play when the 
Pirates dropped a 55 to 46 decision 
to Celina after holding a seven-point 
lead with only four minutes remain
ing in the game.

It had beeifr a thrilling game from 
the start, but Celina’s spectacular 
18-point rally in the last four min
utes of play chilled Bluffton spec
tators, as well as the team.

Midway through the final period, 
it had looked good for Bluffton. At 
the end of the third quarter the Pi
rates led, 37-36, and they gradually 
widened the advantage to set the 
pace 44 to 37. Then when Dale Ris- 
ser, Bluffton center, was lost on per
sonal fouls, Celina caught fire to 
bag 18 points in four minutes, while 
at the same time holding the locals 
to only two points.

Totals _
Ohio Northern

Hayden, f. .
Arthur, f
McDowell, c.
Strasbaugh,
Neal, g
Emerick, c.
Kling, e. ...

Saturday morning recreation for 
grade schools boys got under way 
last week with 26 boys from the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades par
ticipating.

This coming Saturday the grade 
school boys will meet at the college 
gymnasium from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m., 
with Coach Red Lowry in charge of 
the group.

Girls from the fourth-fifth and 
sixth grades will hold their opening 
recreation session in the hgh school 
gymnasium during the same hours.
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Our special for this week..  
Spicy carnations... delivered anywhere^

who 
mate

canning Center
NOW AT

CARD OF THANKS 
wish to thank all who 
gifts, flowers, and best wish- 
our golden wedding day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Amstutz

Bluffton college eagers will seek 
to avenge a crushing defeat suffered 
last week on the Ohio Northern 
court when the Beavers entertain 
the Polar Bears in a return game 
here next Monday night.

Certainty that the margin of dif
ference between the two teams is 
not as great as indicated in last 
Thursday’s play when the Bears 
clipped Bluffton, 68 to 39, at Ada 
should make an interesting game of 
it next Monday in the second clash 
here.

Effects of Bluffton’s long two and 
one-half weeks’ layoff over the 
Christmas holidays were apparent 
in the one-sided battle against the 
Northern five last week.

Normally a team with a good 
shooting average from the floor, the 
Beavers missed shot ofter shot last 
Thursday to come up with only 12 
field goals for the entire evening, 
and one-third of those were bagged 
by Rich Gratz, whose four fielders 
and three free throws for 11 points 
led the Bluffton attack.

Arthur, Northern forward, had 25 
points and Neal, a guard got 13, 
for top honors of the evening.

The Polar Bears held a decisive 
advantage all the way, posting a 
15 to 8 first-quarter lead; a 36 to 19 
edge“at halftime, and being out in 
front at the third quarter, 51 to 28. 
Following the contest with Ohio 

Northern next Monday, the Beavers 
on Wednesday night of next week

Winter Recreation
News
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NOTICE T 

DOG OWNERS

E. Y. Frantz is a patient in 
morial hospital, Lima.

Mrs. George Deavereoux of Wel
lington spent last week with her 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dukes 
and family.

The John St. Johns’ farm which 
has been occupied by the John Smith 
family for several years has been 
sold to Illinois parties.

Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Habegger 
wore extra broad smiles Sunday 
morning. Why? Because of the ar
rival of a little granddaughter Rae- 
lene Kay born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Habegger and who won the 
baby derby at the Bluffton Com
munity hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dukes ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones, Jr., of Mt. Cory, left the 
of the week for an extended 
through the western states.

will play Cedarville at that place 
a Mid-Ohio 1

Bluffton
Russ Gratz,
Rich Gratz, j
Howe, c
Hartzler, g.
Yoder, f
Jones, f
Stutzman, g.
Rosenberger, g.
Diehl, g
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Years of Dependable 
Service

luffton, Ohio

Bluffton High Cagers Will Play 
Kenton Here Friday; Lose To Celina

Friendly wishes for a speedy
recovery are eloquently expressed 

’ when you send flowers to a convalescent 
friend. Fragrant, refreshing flowers 

brighten a sick-room, cheer a
patient... and your own message 

on the special card that goes
along adds the vital personal touch.,
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Monday night basketball play for 
adults got under way in the Bluff
ton High school gymnasium this 
week, with 22 men on teams playing 
under auspices of the Bluffton Re
creation committee.

The list announced by Ralph 
Reichenbach, chairman of the com
mittee, includes:

Clyde Sommer, Bernard Fish, 
Woodrow Little, Clyde Shoemaker, 
Paul Reichenbach, Evan Sommer, 
Den Sommer, Gene Miller, Robert 
Bixel, Robert Fisher, Ray Lee Wilch, 
Bob Bridenbaugh, Dean Sommer, Joe 
Goodman, Harry Burkholder, Laurel 
Bauman, Jr., Roger Bell, Wayne 
Amstutz, Earl Frick, Maurice 
matter, Charles Swank and 
Koontz.

Play each Monday night will
at 7 p. m. Those attending will use 
the back door to the gymnasium.

Bluffton College Seeks To Avenge
Loss In Northern Tilt Here Monday

there'in person

Celina had led at the first quarter, 
13 to 12, and again at halftime, 29 
to 25.

Brookhart, Celina center, took 
scoring honors with 27 points, nine 
of which were racked up in the four- 
minute spree after Risser had been 
banished from the game.

Jim Badertscher was the main cog 
in the Bluffton attack with 18 points 
racked up on eight field goals and 
two charity tosses. Risser bagged 
nine points on two fielders and five 
fouls.

Celina’s rangy sophomore reserve 
team won over Bluffton seconds by a 
score of 52 to 35.

Bluffton 
Bauman, f. — 
Garmatter, f. 
Risser, c  
Schmidt, g  
Badertscher, g. 
Gates, g —

Totals —
Celina

Brandts, f  
Bader, f — 
Hilbert, f — 
Brookhart, c. .. 
Lougherding, c. 
Trenary, g.  
Smelser, g  
Mendenhall, g.

STEINER CHEVROLET SALES
BLUFFTON, OHIO

GORDON BIXEL, O. D. 
122 South Main St., Bluffton 

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 
Office Hoort: 9:00 A. M.—5:S0/P. M. 
Open Evening^ Wed. & Sat. 7:00 ‘to 8:00 

Cloeed Thurnday Aftemoo*

$3.00
Myte Dog .... $1.00

No Fee for Registration
January 20 is the deadline 
for buying tags without 
penalty.

• Chances are you haven’t 
appendicitis — or any 
other seriousimalady. But 
it’s best to kpow. If your 
health is in q stion, con
sult and perate with 
your Physician. And, we’ll 

you’ll bring 
uons to os.

co-operate i
prescri

Hauen^tein & Son
Perscriptiotf'JO'’ kaa'1'

BASING E R FLORIST
Ralph Basinger, Prop. 

109 Grove St. Bluffton Phone 404-W

Wait no longer! Start buying and 
*ave—start playing and en/oy— 
45 rpm records on the world's fast
est, finest AUTOMATIC , 
at the world's lowest pdee. The 

 

9JY converts any set into a “45”. 
Plays 10 records for to 50 
minutes of music Samd changer 
as built into highest p/iced sets. 

 

NO needles to change. Biggest 
(Plays thru any set I RCA Victor value eve^.

If you want the big names ;;; If 
you want the big tunes ... if you 
want them bright and clear be
yond belief... join the thousands 
who are swinging to “45”! Music 
Is lots more fun with these amaz
ing, handy little records that play 
easier, cost less, and last 10 
times longer!

Already over 2000 titles on 
“the system of the future”... and 
more new ones each week! Ask 
for your FREE RCA Victor "45” 
catalog . . . and remember you 
SAVE on “45’s”: pop records only 
65^, Red Seals 95^. (Plus tax4

Co*"6., -

Wondering i 
kitchen . . .

In spite o
, it may become a reality much 
sooner than you expected.

Come in today! Whether you 
plan to modernize or build, our 

. new Youngstown Kitchen Plan
ning Center will quickly work out 
a gorgeous kitchen arrangement 
that fits ycnir floor area, your bud
get, yqur needs to a “T? Best of 
all we will do everything possible 
to get the kitchen you want to 
best suit your plan.

No charge! We’ve installed this 
free service so that you can have 
exactly the Youngstown dream 
kitchen you want.

Prescriptions
DEMAND KNOW-HOW

£<.&/
Almost anyone can wrap a package 
and make change . . . but to prop
erly compound a prescription re
quires years of education, training 
and experience, plus thorough 
examination by the state. Pre
scriptions demand know-how. Wo 
have it.

The Rexall Drug Store
Prescription Pharmacy
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CHEVROLET

All cars shown are Styleline 
De Luxe 4-Door Sedans

Os

~£oo£ aff around it andyou’d blow 
itiuour BBSTA/d AROUND BUY/

-» fa.,,

Chevrolet—and only Chevrolet—brings you all these major advantages at lowest 
cost—NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS 
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTLSAFE HYDRAULIC BRALES

INTRODUCING CHtVROUTS CXCLUSIV1 NIW 

rOWER<^2^
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

OPTIONAL ON DE LUXE MODELS 
at extka cost
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Forty-Seven
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11 3 25
2 0 4
2 5 9
6 1 13
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Pharmacist


